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1Kamparruju ka karrimi warnirrirlaju marlu wita-kurlu.
Ngat i-nyanurluju-nyanu mata purda-nyangu, 
33. tinja-yirrarnu kurduju.
Ngula parnkajalku kurduju yurna-kariiki.
Ngati-nyanurlujulparla lawa nyangu.
"ifyarrpara, nyarrpara yanu ngaju-nyangu kurdu?"
Q ,
Yarnunju a’lulpa ngarnu warrakarlu-karlu.
A
Ngula-jangkaju yurnakari rdirri-yungu, yungu nganta 
puica-mani kurdu nyanungu-nyangu.
Nsppalpa yp.nurnulku. Yuntangka yukaja wiri-jarlurla 
pulkurn-puiuurnparla.
Warr injar la, warrinjarlarla wurra-jarrija ngar^^ka 
kujalpa karrija ngapa-jangka murru-murru.
Nguls.—fr .^ ulpa mari nyinaja. Kurdu—wangu tcunnga—juku.
7
ENGLISH TRANSLATION
STORY ABOUT A KANGAROO
Wrifrliosy aaad i l l u a t ra ted  by Lloyd Jwga.rra^-;.
A l ^ igaroo m s  standing near a rock-hole* She had her baby in her
p ( ho
Th- mother kangaroo was foeling tired so she put down her child? 
who ran away from her*
The mother looked for him but could not find him. 
ttt?hcre has my child gone to?"
As she was hungry she ate some little berries#
She chen set out to look for her child,
A rain storm camo and the kangaroo had to find shelter under a
r  is / \  A *  Abig tree*
Having searched and searched for her child she gave up* Sh*. just 
sto d in a puddle of water feeling ill* She never found her d 
and was always very ©ad*
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